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Prosperity talks for itself without ex-

planatory
¬

Intiodiictlons by political
stump speakers.

With a $100,0 )0. ( ) ) output of Its fauns
alone , Ncbiaska is In pretty oed way
to keep up with the proceion. .

Tom Iloctor was elected two years a'o-
to a three yeaiV lei in as county coinmis-
Hloner

-

and full faith with the. people de-
mands

¬

that he serve out the position he
now holds.

Having served as a news-paper fence
for liolln and Hartley and un'iieiotu
other big and little crooKs , our linens re-

form
¬

contenipor.uy llnds it st'CJhd na-
tuto

-

to play I lie fence for Oor.ildine.-

Tlie

.

dangeroiLs condition of tlie Six-
teenth street viaduct may be ignotod by
the council , but the suits for damages
will not be so oaslly evaded in case an
accident should occur entailing loss of
life or piopurty-

.Detiolt

.

Is to have an election this fall
without the name of I'lngree on the
ticket. The governor , however , will not
disappoint in.s irlcads that way whe.i-
ibis successor in the gubwnatorial chair
is to be elected.

The automatic gambling nm-liinus have
been tolerated longer tli.in they should
be. The law against ke.'plnj; ga-i-bling
devices Is a most severe one and the besi
way to avoid its penalties is to live up-

to Its leiiulrenients-

.Nelnaska

.

and its immediate neighbors
will practically bo vast cattle feeding
stalls this winter , the amount of stock
iu thoihands of farmers for feeding pur-
poses

¬

being unpiecedenlcd. The corn
belt manufactures meat for tlie wotld.

The proposition to Issue botuU 'o take
up the outstanding county poor faun in-

debtedness
¬

should be Mippotlcd aa a
business jnoposltlon. It mr.itithe sav-
ing

¬

annually of several thjiis.iml do-
llars

¬

by i educing the Interest taw on : i

Hunting debt.

Carl Schuiv. and Senator ( i.illinger are
BtlH having It hot and heavy In an epis-
tolary

¬

dispute over civil service reform ,

but they are not In It for affording pub-
lic entertainment when compared with
Senator Gorman and Kdilor Abell in
their literary duel.

The republican ticket will occupy first
place on the olllclal ballot In Nebraska
by virtue of the fact that republicans
polled a largervote, than any other party
in the state. Occasionally the logic of
cold figures can not be Ignored even by
partisan opponents.

The present county surveyor was &-
olectetl to 111)) a vacancy caused by the
resignation of Ids piedece.ssor. For the
few months that he hits been In control
of the olllce he has had no complaints
against his work and he Is Justly 11-

1lltled
-

to election for the full term for
which ho has been nominated on the e-

publlcan
-

ticket.-

No

.

large corporation doing btinlness on
business principles would rcta11 In its
employ at thu head of an Important
branch of Its service a 111,111 who tcci s te-

l> eat his creditors by innMi' ,' himself
Karnlsheo-proof. Why the e.qnv'lon
should disregard this general ink
can not be explained by ( he mamige.nont-
tor the satisfaction of Its stockholders 01-

thu public.

The 10,000 legislative sulllllng com-

mitteet , made up of men whose records
In the legUl.ituru need a great deal of
explaining , have dished up another pot
of broth for the popoeratle campaign
la-Hie. Had the legislature done Its duty
it would have carried on Its Investiga-
tions

¬

when It hud power to c.ill witnesses
nnd compel tcMlinony Instead of holding
a post-mortem Inquest In which tin
main object is to earn fees for thu
coroner uud the coroner's Jury,

KSTITI.KI) TO IlK-
Albert M. Test , for tlic pnst six

years lins Illlcd n position on the mi-

ipino
-

) bi'iich of Nobniokn , Is by rights
ontltli'el to ro-cle'ctltm. .Inilpc Post Is-

ulinlttcd to bo one of tin- ablest Jurists
n Hit ? state and rccosnb.od us the

alront'i'st member of tlio court over
wlileli lie uresldeus rliit-f Justice. While
tmluo Post may have rendeied .onu> de-

Islons
-

that are not popular , he has had
he connive of his convictions and fear-
essly

-

Interpreted the linv as he bo-

leved
-

It to be rltfht and eiinltablo.
However much men may differ from

lutljju Post , he cannot be truthfully IIP-

u

-

ed of playing the hypoeilte In order
o pander to popular prejudice or to

win public sympathy or applause. Ills
den of judicial duty has been to Inter-
tret

-

thu law as he llnds It and render
] ual justice to all litigants whether rich

> r poor , coiporatlous or Individuals.
When .linlsit' Post was before the peo-

lie as n candidate six years ago. ho was
roteit for by men of all parties who
wanted to place a lawyer of ability and
with Judicial experience on the supreme
lench. The people who elected .ludge

Post have no reason to regret their
H'tlon. Kven his opponent on the fusion
Icket publicly concedes his capacity
mil worth. In accordance with cstab-
Islied

-

usage , judges of the supreme
onrt who have served one term accept-
ibly

-

have , with rare exceptions , been
egularly re-elected , and there Is no

good reason why this salutary rule
should not apply to .ludge Post.-

o.v

.

Tin :

In his speech at Cleveland , O. , on Sat-

irday
-

, Senator Allison made It plain that
he does not expect any currency legis-

lation by the present congress , and It Is-

he understanding that he does not favor
liny of the kind which the currency ie-
formers propose. Mr. Allison * ald that
if r paper circulation is not wholly sat
Isfaetory , because it lacks the element

f llexlbllily. but lie declared that It N-

.inpiHsilili' for any alllnuatlvo legislation
to be adopted during this congies < Im-

piovlng
-

or enlarging our banking Jys-

im

-

, as It is impossible to rc-eslabli-.li ( lie
> ld state bank system , on a safe Iri.sis se-

as to secure a safe national clriulatlon-
if paper money. Referring to the | iledg ,

) f the goveinmenl to maintain the parity
f all the cuireney. Senator Allison said :

"Itould be bad faith oy direct statute
or by Indirect juugleiy to violate that
[ iromlse so sm-rciiij maile and o often
u-peated. The gieenb.ick , in fact , now

forms a connecting link whereby tills
iromise c.ui be ledeemed and should not

be disturbed as long a.s this promise ex-

ists. . "
It is Mi'lte' plain from this that the cur-

rency
¬

reformers who want the gieen-
bieks

-

eliminated fioni the currency c.in
omit upon the opposition of Senator Al-

lison
¬

, as they also ( "in upon that of
Speaker Heed and other leading repub-
licans in congress. As to the Impossi-
bility

¬

of any legislation for enlarging the
banking system , that Is due to the situa-
tion

¬

in the senate. The house has shown
a disposition to legislate in this direction ,

but the free silver element in the senate
is stiong enough to in-event such legislat-

ion.
¬

. That element is not only opposed
to the national bank , but it OOM not
want any enlargement. oC uie circulation
except tlnougli the fiee ; iud unlimited
coinage of siher. Prolubly srme of the

s would support n proposition to-

reestablish ( lie old state bank system
but lli.it Is out of the question.

The attitude of Senator Allison on this
subleet can hardly fail to be somewhat
discouraging to the currency reformeis-

.OHfjjAi

.

* AM ) in : iritiicirr.
The announcement , that I lie ( Ionium-

goveinmeiit Is seriously considering the
matter of entering into negotiations
with the ITnited States looking to reci-
procity arrangements is somewhat snr-
piislng

-

, the Impression having obtained
that the efforts of thai goveinmeiit were
lii-iii ?: directed to Uniting a way to sat-
isfy the agrarian demand for letallatlon.
That demand Is still being urged , though
perhaps .somewhat less aggiessively
than Immediately after the American
tarllV act Into effect and if the re-

port in regard to the disposition of the
( ii-i'iiitin government be eoirect it is evi-

dent
¬

Hint the demand lias also lost in-

effecthencss. . The fact is that ( lie ten-
dency of the agrarians to go to ex-

treines lias weakened their cause. They
constitute a element , but what
they ask Is .so obviously piomptcd by-

sellisiiness and is so distinctly In the in-

terest of a class , that they have arrayed
against them all other elements of the
population. Their pioposal of a tin In"

war against the Culled Slates , the effect
of which would be to Inciease the cost
to HID Ci-rnmn people of everything that
Is now Imported from this country , was
not made Irom a patriotic deslie lo pi > -

mole the welfaie of ( iermany , Inn en-

tirely
¬

with a view to advancing agrarian
Interests. It left out of consideration the
Interests and welfare of the great body
of consumers. Kill these are not blind-
er Indiftctcnt , nor are they without in-

llueiiee
-

in the government and they will
bu found , theie can be no doubt , vigor-
ously

¬

opposing any policy which would
Increase the cost of living ,

It appears that the advocates of a

tailffar have been industriously ilK
seminating misleading statistics In re-

gard to the falling off In ( ionium ex-

ports , attributed lo the Dlngley tarlll.
That there lias been a decline In the ex-

ports from ( iermany to this country Is
mil at all remaiKable. In view of the
heavy importations of ( icrman mer-
chandise heroic our tariff law went Into
effect. This especially applies to sugar ,

the importation of which during the
second quarter of 1S ! 7 was , It appears ,

neatly double that of the third quarter
of Ih'.m.' The decline in the exports of
sugar fiom CJermany to the Culled
.Statc-H is , therefoie , what was to have
bi'cn expected. .Moreover , It Is prob-
able

¬

that we shall never agiflu lake from
that country as much sugar as wo have
been taking for several yeais past , and
If the expectation in regatd to the de-

velopment
¬

of our beet sugar Industry
.shall be realized It Is a matter of ouly-
a few years when we can dispense alto-
gether with ( lei-man sugar.-

AB
.

a Berlin paper very tinly cays , a-

tarlll war such aa thu agrarians want
would only render the situation more
acute. Of course , bucli u wur would nut

be one-sided and we venture to think
that at this time the United States Is In
much better condition than Germany to
enter Into such n contest. We have never
believed , however , that the Herman gov-

ernment
¬

would adopt such a pulley.
That country might not piln a gieat deal
through n reciprocity agreement or
treaty , but It Is the wise thing to do-

.A1MKHXUX

.

SIDXKV I'ADUOLK.
The announcement of the sudden

death of ovCnlted States Senator Al-

gernon
¬

Sidney Paddock will cause pro-

found

¬

sorrow among Nebraskaus every-

where

¬

, especially among the pioneers
with whom he was associated In the
struggles of tciillorlal days. Coming to

Nebraska from the Umpire state In the
prime of youth to help build up n new-

state , he contributed largely to Its de-

velopment

¬

nnd material progress. To
him the metroiwlls of Nebraska Is In-

debted

¬

for many substantial Improve-

ments and the city of Heatrlce , where
he located Just before he. was elected
to the United States senate , will remain
n monument to his public spirit and en-
terprNe.-

In
.

public life Algernon Sidney Pad-

dock

¬

had a most successful career. Start-

Ing
-

out as .secretary of the territory ,

chosen for this position by William 1-

1.Sewaul

.

, he tilled the responsible olflco-

of acting govetnor , was elevated to the
Culled States senate and after six years'
Interim was elected to a second term.
Although not a brilliant spuaker or ag-

gre.sslve
-

debater , Senator Paddock made
himself as useful to his state as any
man Who has yet represented It In the
upper house of the national legislature.
While The Hoe was never In full accord
with him and the faction with which
he was Identified It can consistently pay
this tribute to the memory of a man
to whom Omaha and Nebraska owes
much.

TIIK MAHYhAfi'l ) I'AMPAMHf.
The campaign In Maryland Is by no

means the least Interesting or Important
of the political contests of this year. In-

no other state Is the battle being waged
more earnestly. Senator Gorman Is

making the "light of Ids' life , " actuated
by the desire to rehabilitate himself as
the undisputed leader of the democracy
and also by the ambition to be noelected-
to the senate. Mr. Gorman has declaivd
that he is willing to lelinquish leadership
and senatorial ambition if thereby tin-
welfare of ills parly can be subserved ,

but the lialllmore Sun says theie is no
sincerity in the decimation and in tills
it is undoubtedly coricct. Gorman is
essentially a politician and there is 1101-

1moie adroit or more uns'Tiipnlous. Such
a man could not be contented out of poli-

tics
¬

,

With regard to the outlook , it seems to-

be rather favorable to democratic suc-

cess
¬

, owing to a factional crrnlllct in th ?
republican paity. Senator Wellington ,

the republican leader , lias managed to
create a good deal of disaffection in the
paity and it Is piobable that the tepub-
Mean vote will be considerably li-ss this
year than last. The sound money demo
ciats , however , will support the repub-
lican

¬

ticket as they did last year , for al-

though
¬

the democratic paity did not. in
its platform , declare for free silver , there
is no doubt the party it. It was
shown hist year tlut a majority of tin-
voters of Maryland are for sound moiu-.v
and undoubtedly that i.s the case now ,

but the unfortunate breach in the repub-
lican ranks may give the democracy vic-
tory

¬

this jear.

itY A .> ; ( ( i ; .s

Two weeks from Tuesday the pioposl-
tion

-

to issue 100.010) of county bonds in
aid of thu exposition will be voted on by
the citizens of Douglas county. '.' i-ose
bonds are absolutely needed to enable the
exposition management to r.irry out the
woilc already In hand. ICven with these
bonds voted , the exposition must raise at
least $100,000 additional by stock sub-
scription

¬

or donation in order to open
the gales pioniptly on .lime 1.

With all the inllnonc. " that can be
brought to bear ujion 'lit voters by pcr-

sua.sive
-

argument the bonds will not i"-
ceive

-

the necessary two thirds vote un-

less
¬

conlldenee is restored in the expos'-
tion

-

management. Cor months their-
have been inutlerlngs of dissatisfaction
with the superintendent in cliaigu of
the buildings nnd grounds. At tirst It
was principally resentment of his
arrogant and Insulting hearing , cjnpli-d
with his undlstriilsed preference for
Imported woiklngincn. Gradually it
dawned upon the coninmnit.v thai Ger-
aldine

-

had an object in view la surround-
ing

¬

himself with non-icsident tMiiilelnnl.-
who could be depended on lo second lil-t

efforts for contractors with whom lie
stood in.

The discontent giew from day to daj
until It readied the stage of open revolt-
.Itcpoitfi

.

of rank discrimination and icck-
U'v

-

! changes in plans and speclllcntloiis
came thick and fast Iiom all ( Uirli is-
Oigani.ed labor iosi In arms and openly
pioclalmed its deteiinlnatlon to di f .t
tHie exposition bonds miles.tieialdiiie
was supplanted. Several thousand of
the smallei stockholders belong to
the wage-working and home-owning
class announced that they would qnil
paying assissnieiils mil ss Geraldlne vv.i.-
deposed and bnsliii'.ss methods Intro
luced that would afford them protection

from Jubbry and waste.
These facts must have been known to

President Wattles and Hie iimnaM r in
charge of the depaitmunt in winch Ger-
aldlne Is employed , but they showed no
disposition to meet the emergency , sivm-
Ing

-

lallitT to piefer to let the bonds be
defeated Hum to dlsjicii.se with II.e man
who had piovcd himself a costly fraud.-
It

.

was the conviction that action had to-

bi taken to save the exposition from
threatened disaster that Impelled the
editor of The Ilee to prefer charges
against Geraldlne and demand his .sum
mary icmoval both on the giound of
economy as well as for cause.

The effort to convince the board that
Geraldlne Is a menace to thu siiccc.ss of
the exposition has up to this time proved
abortive. His baikeis still insist that
ho la an Iwni'.it man , although nincty-
niuo

-

out of every bundled people In the
community distrust him and those whu-
luivo Inquired into hU career know him
to be a dead-beat , a charlatan , and tit
toily unreliable.-

Thu
.

quuatloiui that must bj mut now

* S- -are : Shall the omiortunlty to carry the
100.0011 of e.xjiotftlon bonds be thrown
away for the sake of keeping the tin
ported ?ro< ) -a-in.ti > iii jack nf-all-ttades on
the pay '

'
the exposition board

point constant' suspicion and discord In
eider to make good the .< .* . ( MK ) which
( tcr.ildlne says In- has drawn Iu advance
on his salary ? can the exposition af-
ford

¬

to defy public sentiment , alienate
the good will of the worklugmen , and
invite linnneu'il embarrassment by a
course that lins'-iimUeii' tlie confidence of
Its stock subs-erlljers and must lend to
prevent otln i inun coiitrlbullng assist
anceV Hvery hour's delay rendeis tin
situation more erltle.il and makes the re
suit of the bond election more doubtful

Spain Is again teaming the force of
the adage about delay being dangerous.-
Culm

.

might have been eager to jump
at n proposition for autonomy a year or-

e ago , but the offer of autonomous gov-

einmeut
-

now runs up against a demand
for Independence or nothing. And what
I.s more the Cubans have became so self-
conlldent

-

by their success In icslstlng
efforts to subdue thun that their de-

mands
¬

are apt to Increase rather than
decrease. It would not be surprising
to hear the suggestion that Spain buy
peace in Cuba by paying a cash honm-
in addition to recognizing Its Independ-
ence. .

Uryau's advent on the Nebraska stump
Is h'er.ilded with u grand flourish of
trumpets and the usual advance show

bills.Vo are told that assurances have
been received at popoeratle hindquarters
that ( lie political nainnin will attiact
larger crowds than over befote and that
many will drive thirty miles to hear him-

.Tlie

.

next on the ptogram are the special
dispatches announcing that an old
woman ! ) " years old and blind on one
ear walked thirteen miles on crutches
to grasp itrynn by the hand and fainting
in ills arms , exclaim : "The Lord bless
you Billy ; now 1 can die happy. "

The decision in the Xebuiska maxi-

mum
¬

freight rate cases has not yet been
olllclally promulgated , though it is gen-

erally
¬

believed that the ralluuds have
the best of it. Should the decision , how-

ever
¬

, surprise popular expectation by
favoring the state's position and uphold-
ing

¬

the constitutionality of the law in

what an embarrassing position it would
leave Attorney ( ieneral Snijtli. who lias-

ll M'ti abe.idy at great p.ihis to explain
away upon olliins the responsibility for
an adverse ''iiillugV

One phase M the Greater New York
campaign threatens to resolve into a

court marti.il over one or more retired
army ollicers who are aspirants for of-

llce.

-

. If the 'letiro'd army ollicer want <

to go into politics and draw salaries from
city or state , he might be asked lo show
cause why lie .should he allow oil to-

dr.iw letired pay fioni the national
tieastny. '

What the stockholders of the exposition
and the peopli ! who are taxed in aid of
the exposition demand is ( hut every dol-

lar
¬

of exposition' funds be honestly ex-

pended.
¬

. If theie me any inKe-olTs or u-

li.ites

- -

olfered by contraclois they should
acciue to the exposition in the form of
lower bids secured by untramnieleil com ¬

petition.

The new charter requires coiineilmcn-
to whom matters are leferred as com-

mittee
¬

chairmen to icport h.icit vithin
thirty days , under penalty of o." ) liiu-
for eveiy day's delinquency. ' 1 lie chat-

ter was made to be enforced and ho roun-
eiinian

-

should be privileged lo ij.nori its
plain provisions.

Our method of drawing ] iii.v panels
and paying jurors for doii.g no'hinvr
makes our judicial system mtdlcsl.e-
xpensive.

.

. The county authorities end
distiicl judges .should get togelhe- and
try to devise some plan by wnlch the
leaks may be stopped for the U uefrt of
the taxpayers.-

If

.

Oeraldine is to be believed lie lias
succeeded In conlldencing a prominent
HUM chant into an advance of .sr KKi on
ids future > .")iK-a-moiilh) salary , although
he holds his position subject to dlsinN-
sal by the exposition boird at aiy tlni"-
It may desire to dispense with his s. iv-
ices.

-

.

AIllUllIK for HllNllll-KN ,

Mlnm.ipolU Tlmei-
jnfcut- om aiii5suoj| fucKuui it-i ( ) I.IBJ oij.-
Ity

| .
In nearly nil loRlslaturei and frame tlie

acts that arc passed at every bepslun , taken In-

couriictlon with the otlrur fact that the
stipieiiio courts have a lialilt of colliding
and (innlhllatli ' tlio o , sugKi-sth tin-
Idea that perhf "s > ers do not Know ho-

to ndKo , or else maKc tuom defective for
the benefit of the profcnslon.-

I

.

ni-rrliiln I'olllli-al Slrim .

K insaa Hty Stnr.
The oddh ! n the hotline on tlio result of

the coming Now Vork olcctlon may bo re-

garded
¬

n.s a strau Indlcatlne the course of
the wind , but thcro IB many n rneo tincK
hrbltnolio will testify that favorltcH are
not ahsn > h rcrtaln to win. Moreover , thosn-
vlio will rec-all th" Incidents ns oclatod with
tire vote for iircsMciH In 1SSS will coneluilo
that betting on nn epctlnn| li no moie cer-
tain

¬

than playing tbi) races.

V.l.iitil ( InY > n-lil.
New Ynili Mull iiiul llxprem , '

In the single sjiteof| Massichusetts there
are rnoro than 1.J09 miles of olcetrle railway ,

while In KngUii'l , 'Votland nnd It eland com-
bined

¬

( hero are'' only "On miles Moreover ,
nearly all the electric roads In the Hrltlnh-
islamla have bee n built and equipped by-

meilcan contractors This country has led
all othera In the use of electric power for
ractlon purpose-- -iihd the co strtictlon of

similar roadways In other nations Is con-
ducted

¬

almost exclusively In accordance ) with
American models ' )

, method-

s.llmiirr

.

'"f '
> i-ri'iiiillili-in-i- .

bprliiRllt-M KMUiw. ) Itcpulilli-an
The rrpubllcanb UiU fall should beware of-

overconfldenco Let them remember these)

facts : Reactions almost invariably follow
presidential elections ; all the elections since
last November liavu actually shown repub-
lican losses and democratic gains For ex-

arnplo
-

I PI ths congressional election In In-

diana
¬

to till Ilolrnan's scat , the dcmociaU-
elecled their candidate unJ gained ground ;

In the Chicago city election they won the
day : In the recent town elections In Con-
rcctlcut

-

they displayed greater otrcngth
than a jear ago , In luJlarrapollH Tueadaj-
thej elected their candidate for major , after
having realtlrmed the Chleago platform , by-
fiom 3OiXi to 5,000 plurality ; In Chattanooga ,

IVnn , on the same day they elected theli-
nran ns mayor , although that city has not
-uuo democratic half a dozen times In the '

last twentj-llvo years "The upathj of the
republican voteit. " la given us ono of the
ea-iseu of the reaction In Chattatjooga Lueik
out for General Apathy , he may prove
stronger than General I'rosrierlty.

ihn.toMirs nr.-

Mncoln News It Is now claimed ( hat the
one man out of the elRhty at thevatehouse
who won't accept railroad p *cj tg Samuel
I.lchty the Inauranci1 man In tlie auditor' *
dlTtco If tills | i true we call for the ap-
pointment of a committee of throe to oon-

sltt
-

of IMmlstcn , IMgerton nnd Kent to pre-
pare charges apalnM him that ho is not a-

trno popullut and Is vIolatlliR the nr l tenets
of up-to-dntn populism.

York Tlmei ; It seems evident now th t

Treasurer Me < bond 1 * % ory Inado-

iuato
-

It has been examined by men w'lio'

are thoroughly posted and Is pronounced lit-
tie better than a straw bond. There are
names upon llio bond for large amounts
'that would not be taken In the business
world for 15 cents and tliero are only two
or tineo responsible men on1 the Instrument ,

sonio say only one. As In tlie case of HIP
la t Hartley bond , Governor Holcomb has
Jeopardized the Interests ot the state that
he alone Is In a position to protect.-

Mncoln
.

Call At lire time Governor Hol ¬

comb took his scat for the first time llartle >

commenced his second term. The governor's
private secretary. Ilonton Maret , was at the
time Interested In a little bank at Kddy-
vlllo.

-

. since "gone defunct. " This lunk was
In sore straits for money and both Governor
Holcomb and Secretary Maret went to Hart-
ley and asked for the tiso of state money
to tide over the affairs of the bank Ilirtlej
turned around to his desk , signed a check
for $ r.t0l) ) and handed It to Maret. Is It
wonder that nothing was said about the
$130,000 defalcation , of which the governor
was cognizant , during Hartley's llrst term' '

Lincoln Call What docs Governor Hoi
comb Intend lo do about it ? The ofllclnl
bond of State Treasurer Mcservo is the sub-
ject

¬

of this Important question , a question
now upon the lips of almost every tax-
payer

¬

In the date. On all sides It Is ad-

mitted
¬

that the bond Is rotten. U Is also
known that Governor Holcomb permitted
Joe Hartley to hold olllco under a similar
bond and In the face of the fact that Hartlo >

was 350.000 short Now the people of Ne-

braska are wide awake They demand thai
the governor do something In the line of his
duty besides drawing his salarv At the ont-
alde

-

limit the bond of Treasurer Meserve Is
not good for more than $250,000 Does the
goveinor of Nebraska Intend to permit the
populist part } to go Into the fall's campaign
handicapped by tills fact ?

iixn < ITIIIIIisi : .

Gladstone weighs only 117 pounds. Ills
words carry more than that In any country

As a result of an Investlgitlon In Milwaukee
the Sentinel dedalos that the demand foi-

worklngmen In that city exceeds the supply
Accounts of lite at Dawson City show

high pressure and a hot pace , on the prin-
ciple

¬

"Let's ho meny ; we'll be a long time
dead. "

Signs of n hard winter are multlplvlng-
Up In Minnesota II Is gravel ) announced thai
muskrats are building three-story houses and
iiuttlng In hot water heating plants (irtniani-
torj for blizzards jet to come.

One of the New York voters who icgls-
teied

-

for the coming election is J mam-
Schwab of i.ist IWty-bixth street Ho Is
101 jcars old "The way gets long , " ho bald
"but I couldn't miss my vote. "

Tccunisclr Sherman , thi joungext son of
the illustrloiih general , Is running for alder-
man

¬

on the Seth Low ticket in the "tender-
loin"

¬

district of New York. Ills Tammanv-
councillor Is Lexis Nixon , tlio eminent naval
arcl Itect-

A man who stole an umbrella and pawned
it W3cs > ankod Into court In New York nnd
asked b > the judge. "What did jotr get o-
nIf To which the hardened rascal icp'.led-
"Haiti. . Fwo and a half > eai , " ex-

claimed
¬

the court
Major Hairlson of Chicago , in vetoing an

ordinance giving a Saturday half-holiday to
city emplojes , Intimated their chief need
was more work instead of less Hvldentlv
the major did not give duo consideration
to the labor of drawing salaries

One man w 1th monej enough to buy his ,

mo.-tuaij monument ahead o! time who
not ashnmed of his vocation is John Hyni.in-
of Loogootec. Ind , who has hnd curved - n-

itone i Inrrol with a keg on top of it , thu-
bairol Inscribed "A Cooper by Tiade. "

Scrator Iloaf spoke recentlj on "lovo of-
country. . " at Allston , Mass , and said that
lie hoard that It is better to live for join
coi Hrj thin to die for it , but that the
world still hold ? the 1100 who died .u ILur-
mopjlae

-
better than the one who enap'Ml

Prognostications on the outcome of the
majoraitj contc&t in Greater New York aie
based o'l the assumption that Hon. Patsj
Glcason of Long Island has ictiied That's
a great mistake Mr. Glenhon Is In tin
swim up to his eaib , and Coney Ihland
"wld

I-
'im "

A pious Long Island editor fathers th-

storj of a horse owned by Simncl Webb of-
Greenport , which , after being hitched tip
each mjrnli'g , goes alone to Its master's
stoic ; but ono daj when its shos was loose
it went Instead to the blacksmith's hop ,

where Mr Webb found it-

In speaking of his visit to Venezuela
(Jovernoi I'lngiCB of Michigan said the other
day "I like the dinners In Venezuela nil
light , but there was tills that didn't suit
me. In Michigan they give a man a cup
of coffee as soon as ho sits down to cat
In Venezuela they glvo it to jou as noon
as jou are through "

POLITIC , Tl IMICIII , .

ll - iiiVimiTM ii lllHi-i-i-ns Park
( lonilM ,'u ( InMl.j. .
, jul.-u Ille CMurlei.luurnnl

Another centurv has passed and , tinning
fiom the logons of the reign of tenor of
Franco to the results of the victory for civil
and religiourf lijertj in America , what do-
wo see'' Wo sec tnat llbeity threatened bj
the license which engulfed the 1'iqiieh , we
Eel ? all that was achieved bj the wlsiloom
mil moderjtion of the fathers of rhe Ameri-
can

¬

levolu'lon nicnaccil by the lireal de-
scendants

¬

of the fdthcis of the lelgn of tei-
rnr

-
In Governor Altgeld behold llobft-

pierre ; Iu Tillman , Danton , In Ilrnry George ,

.i posbiblo reproduction of that humane phil-
osopher

¬

who. mad Icned by too much brood-
Ing

-
over the wrongs , of man. became the

bloody Marat-
Itobesplene , Hantou and Mai at operated

upon a limited terrltoiy , i'jris was I'ranco
Hut modern invention his abolished time and
opace , has concentrated population BO t'i it
the torch which lights Chicago may teadlly
Ignlto New York. Kvcept for a linn hand
at Washington , the havoc of property l-i
Chicago three jcarn ago would teen have-
deepened Into j havoc of men and the appe-
tite

¬

for blood once started nothing short of
military ahrolutlem and niiiitlal law could
have otayed the hinds of organize 1 riot , em-
bracing

-
In tl elr giasp every populous ccn-

tor
-

in thu land
That parties are In a fluid ntate ought to-

be h > tills time clear to the simplest mind ,

but In C'reater New York wo 1'jve' set up-
on a tingle stage and placed In full view of
the audience a vltascoplc Illnstiatlon which
admits of no misunderstanding The mlsc en-
sccno is but a facsimile In mlniatiiro of the
whole country The dnur.utls personal1 aie
but models from whldi countless repioduc-
tlo'b

-
will be inMdu-

.Tnoro
.

wo t o organUed democricy , led bv
Tammany striving to regain pos-smsiun , and

rcpubllcarilmn. led by Plait , striv-
ing to hold its ( i.MI On either hand two un-
known quantities appear thu ron ervatlve-
ilclr , led by Selh L-JW , the radical ] ) oor , led
b > Henry Geoige. Was ever .1 iiolltlcal con-
tent

¬

In I'Mirce or Spiin moie permeated by
i.ontraulaeounbels , rnoro cmphaHUeil by-

ilval ambitions''
In the end It Is to'erably certain that few

of the promUcn made will bu redeemed , and
none of lire hopes realised , except thoje thai
liv personal to the actual vlctois Iu the fray
Hut the vote cast will mean a great dujl-
beiaiibe , though never i o Incomluslvu In It-

hili'
-

It will indleato with a certain degree
of accuracy the strength of parties ami have
besldtti a tale ot tendencies to tell.

Outside of Now Yoilc and It Us here that
wo In Kentucky are incut concerned what
do wo seo' We see the free silver extrem-
ists

¬

everywhere Inclining to Geoige. though
George says he U not for froa sliver , In spile-
of llio fact that ho Htandn on a free Oliver
platform and represents not u regular nom ¬

ination , but a bolt.
What doth thU mean' It meanw slmplj

that , falling to get frco silver , the next ham
to bo plajcd by the free sllvcrltes is flal-

money. . Hack of that money stand the rest
of Mr. George's Utopian theories the aboli-
tion

¬

of property In land through the single
tax thiory , the public ownemhip of rallwaji )

telegraphs and benevolent Inhtltutlons , free
lr.t'ii' ; by agrarian pioccfis uud 4 centralized ,
pau-rnai government.

ron IM vucnn 111:1-

2.Hcatrlco

.

Democrat j Thc > Omthi lce? > Is
now a twchc-paRO dally , tire larecst and
beat paper printed west ot Chicago-

.Huncroft
.

llladp ronimenelnR last Tues-
day

¬

inotnlng The Omaha Hoe vvas cnlarRcd-
lo a twelve-page paper. The Hcc Is the
newsiest paper west of Chicago.

Hastings HccordThe Omaha lleiIs do-

lnr
-

lt share towald pushing prospcrltj. bj
enlarging to twelve pigps Tbis makes The
Hco pre-omlnontlj the best Nebraska news ¬

paper.-
Hlalr

.

Courier The Omaha Hce now pub-

lishes
¬

a tvM'lvo-pagc paper iMch week day
except Mondiy. The move shows much en-

terprise
¬

, slnco the price. Is not Increased
with the news matter they will be- able to-

glvo the public-
.Kalrleld

.

( News-Herald. The Omaha Dally
Hco has changed from an eight to a tvvclvo-
iago| paper every day except Monday. This ,

with Its twenty-page Sunday edition , gives
Its readers much more reading mailer than
any of Its contemporaries. The HciIs al-

wajs
-

leader-
.rremont

.

Tribune : The Omaha Hco 1ms Just
mlaigcd Its dally to twelve pages as a
steady diet every day except Monday and
Sunday Monday It wMI be eight pages and
Sunday as largo as the law will allow. The
Heo proposed to furnish tangible proof that
prosperity has returned.-

'Mlndca
.

' Courier : The Oniah.i Hcc Us a
great gatherer of news , and to make room
for all It Us enlarged to a twelve pige piper
Industry and energy wins In most rases.
The Heo Is determined to excel as a news-
gatherer and a fixed deteimlnallon Is usu-
ally

¬

equivalent to success-
.Noith

.

IMalte Tribune : The morning edi-

tion
¬

of The Omaha Hoe has been enlarged to
twelve pages , thus giving Its readers a
greater amount of news. The Hoe Is n-

greit newspaper and this last movu Is In
keeping with the enterprise which that Jour-
nal

¬

has shown for a number of jears past
I'otrca Journal. The morning edition of

The Omaha Hee has been enlarged to n-

twelvepage paper , placing It on , a par with
the best dallies In Chicago and far superior ,

fin both news and editorial featuics , to anj
west ot that point. The Dee Is , Indeed , one
of the most progiesslvu Institutions In tin
west.

Oakland Independent : The Omaha Morn-
Inn Hee keeps abreast with Nebraska's
prosperity by enlaiglng to a twclvo page
paper. The 'Independent Is alwajt , pr ud to
refer to 'I ho Hce as one of the greates
newspapers of the gieat west , and it's all
right except Its idolization of the golden
calf.

Hlalr Pilot- The Omaha Dillv Hee Is on-

of the few papers alert to the wants of the
public and gives special attention to and
takes a just pride In Its news seivice. Its
morning edition has been enlarged from an
eight to a twelve page each day except
Monday and Its Sunday edition is a twentj
page.-

McCook
.

Tribune : To ((111 Ihe bill ade-
quately

¬

The Omaha Hee has Increased lt
morning Issue to twelve pages on all dajs
but Mondav. The Hee is easily in the van ol-

tiunsmlsroiirl daillri , and Us an honor to tlie
state as well ns a pioud monument to the
euorgv and enterpriseof Its plucky edltor-
Inchlof.

-
. Mr. Hdward Iloscwater.-

Schuvler
.

Sun The Hee on October 12-

canio out as a twelve-page duiljInsleid of ,

as heretofore , an elght-pige paper. The Hen
lias leached a position where it lias bero.i'e
the greatest piper In the btate and like-
wise

¬

takes Its place among the great
dailies In the United St-ids The enlarge-
ment

¬

will be appreciated bj Its leaders
Altitun th StarJournalThe morning edl-

.'ion
.

of The Omaha Heo has been enlarged
for everjdaj - of the week except Moudaj
which certainly gives The Ilee unexcelled
news service , as well as other special feat
utcs , which the readers of TinHee will be
sine to appreciate The Hoe Is sparing noth-
ing

¬

to nuke itself one of the best metro
polit.ins on the continent

Norfolk News- The Omaha Hep bus en-
laiged

-

fiom an eight-page morning edition
to a twelve pige paper and will bo pub-
lished

¬

thus every day except Monday. The
Hee hns alwajs been a good newsy papei
mil this Increase In the scrvlre rundereil
its many pations will be fullj appreciated
by all The Sunday edition will still hi''
published In menu-page foim.

Greenwood Koeonl The Omaha Dec
leached s's Tuesi'ay morning cn.l.irged to
twelve pacs The lice Is alwavs In the
lead Its. columns were tilled vlth lates
press dl-patches , cablegrams and their coi-
icsponilciice

-

fmm 400 coric.spondcnts In all
soctlois of Nebraska and the northwest
No busiress man or person who wants to
Keep abreast of the times can afford to b
without the Dilly Heo-

.I'apllllon
.

Times In these dajs of Omaha's
pro'perlty The Omal'a Hee is keeping pace
wl'lr the procesbsion. That paper Is now a-

twelvepage sheet everj day , and double tin !

size on Sundajs. Heretofore the Omaro
papers ha.v ru-ver boon on an equality with
the metropolitan press of the othei western
"ities of like population and we congratu-
'ate

-
' Mr. Itosowatcr upon his piogrebsivc
step

Nelson Gazette- The latest step In tin
onward march of improvement thu Omaha
Hee has made was to enlarge the morning
edition to a twelve-page paper for each week
day except Monday. The Heo management
has alwajs .shown a deslro to hold that paper
In the foremost rank of Jourmlism , and the
recent addition Is dictated by a determina-
tion

¬

toi give Its readeis the largest quantltv-
as well aa the beht quality of reading
matter.

Lincoln Call- The Omaha Hee. now , as-
foi yeirs the best ivwspapor In the flate- o-
fNeiiBla! , has again proved Its right to
ibis till.by announcing that Its morning
idttLn will hencefrrtb be a twelve-iagc
paper each dij of thu week except Monday
'I h-s is In addition to the regular twenty-
page issii" of the Surday lire This move
places it ahead of all competitors In blze , ,ib-

it lias long been iu quality of Its newn-
tei lee

Columbus Times The Omaha Hee , t
keep pace with the times as a great news
disseminator , has enlarged Us weekdaj-
moinliig edition to twelve pages The Hee
l-as always been the great newspaper of
.Nebiaska and this new advance step on bo
half of iu patrons will bo dnl > appieclatod
by tin- hundreds of Dee iradem in thlacity and county The Heo has a larger cli-
culatlon

-
In this c-lly than all tlio other state

ami foulgn dailies combined , und deserves It
tOJ.

Stoillni; Haglo- The Omaha Hoc- has madeanother grand btriJo toward I eing the Ira-ilngnewspaper < f the United .States Tuetdavmorning of thin week tlio morning edition
of The Hee grew to be a twelve page paper
for each week day except Monday. TheSunday Issno will po a twcnty-pigu papoi
Wn alwajs liked Tlin Hee and this change
suits ua belter Hvery line In this big paper
Is of Intel st to all , and hi oui Judgment
this new venture will bo a winner for the
Omaha Dally Hee-

.Stjntoii
.

Pickett The Omaha Hco has met
thu tide of incoming prosperity half way
and-has enlarged from an elgh'-pngn to a-

twehcpago papei The Ileo Is rapidly ho
coming one of the giuatuit , even as It lian
been ono of the m-WHlPst arid lien papers In
the eoui'jtiy. We ar "pleaHo.l with the change
andl u with satisfaction the Imp.ovcd.

conditions of the country which make such
an Impiuvement not onlv practic-ally possible
but absolutely nccemnry to thu handling
of biiblnei-.t and tlie news

Hastings Tribune- The Omaha Ileo Is con-
dtuntly

-
making big Irnpiovoments uid Is fart

pushing its way to the topmost round of the
journalistic ladder It has been ranked with
the leading metropolitan p.ietB[ for jcarh-
an is gaining ground in that dlicctlon dally
'llio IIKIIning edition of The Hie has been
i nlargcd to a twelve-page paper for each
wiek day except Monday Th Sunday Ileo
will continue to ho a twenty-page Issue 'I'llin
last Btiake of enterprise shown plainly which
waj The llio Is working

Fiirpirlur Journal The Omaha Heo IH evl-
dentlj determined to keep a little In advance
of thu town In which It Is published
Omaha has taken an upward start of lateA
million collars poured into the hands of ine-
chuiles.

-

. artltuna and merchants by Armour
In building his Immense packing house , an-

other
¬

inillloni or rnoro spent In preparing
tin ) Transmlsslsalppl Imposition for next
year's visitors , a quaitur of a million In-

vested
¬

in a nuw depot , and innumerable
smaller enterprises have given Omaha u
business impetus the Ilko of which film

hasn't seen since boom days The return
of her proaperlty Is quckot! t evidenced by-

Ihu appearance of Thu Heo of late. It now
eomus to our desk Irii twelve-page form
Instead of eight as formerly. Strong "lo
and fearless In Its editorial course , almost
perfect iu point of ucwa uorvlce , It will bu

Admitted even by those whoso political op-
probation Mr llosowatcr does not have Ur.it-

io Is giving Nebraska , the- only metropolitan
newspaper , and that It 1n n newspaper far
In advance of the other Irvtercsts nnd In-

dustrles of the slate
Tekamah Herald The Herald notes with

pride the enlargement this week of The
Omalm H t> to n twelve-page paper , plating
It without a competitor ns the metropol-
itan

¬

dally of the west. The Heo pat nun
will now receive 112 colutns of ndditi nal
news matter each week without ntrv ad-
vance

¬

In price The readers of The Ileo will
tocelvo the benollt of the unexcelled new a
facilities and special fc-utures that It will
contain In these additional columns , which
they will ccrlalnly appteclitc-

Henklcm.in Chronicle : The Omaha moru-
Ing

-

Dec hasi Just been enlarged to a twelve-
page paper for each w ek day except Mo-
nifj

-
-
, In addition to the twenty-page Sunday

Issue. The Ileo Is alwajs ahead of Us com-
petitors and this places It In the lead of all
In quantity as well aa quality. Its news
service Is unexcelled and with the other
special features at the dlsposil of this groit
metropolitan dally , every business nun
should patronlre It and read It. Fearless
and outspoken , not handicapped or con ¬

trolled by any sect , creed , corporation or
Individual , The Dee Is the most rc.l.ihlo
criterion of Nebraska and national niAttura
published today-

.HiimboldtStandardLcad'er
.

: The Onnha
Hoe Is bound to hold Its own as one of the
leading newspapers ot the west , ns becomes
the chief Jouiual of the transmlsslsslppl
city Commencing this week the morning
edition has bean enlarged to a twelve pagi-
paper , excepting the Moudaj Issue- , and all
tlil-s In addition to the twenty-page Suiulaj
Issue- , liven those who are not In sympiihj
with the policy of The Hee must a knowl-
edge Its superiority as a newspaper Its
excellent news bervlce and entertaining
Mieclil tenures make It a most welcome
Itor In every business house and hrnn >

where energy and Journalistic ta enl are ap
predated. Long may The Ilee continue to-
prosncr. .

South Omaha Drovers' Journal The Omaha
Hee has nlwajs kept ahroist of the times
and the announcement In this morning s
paper that It will be Increased to n twelve
instead of nn eight-page jxipet is but another
Indication of the changed condition of affairs
and of the good times In store for the people
of Nebraska. The Hee .sajs Commencing
tomorrow. October 12. the mornlni : editrmr-
of The Hep will be enlargud lo a twelve pmc
paper for each we.ek daj except Mondtv In-

adllllou to the twentj-page Sunday io-

Phis move Is dictated by a desire t ) gUp
the readers of The Ike the full belietll of
the unexcelled news facilities and other spi-
rial features plicod at their disposal by this
piper. The enlargement will give them eai I-
tveek In nddttron lo what they are now re-

ceiving sixteen piges of reading matter
equivalent to 112 columns while the siib'crlp-
llon

-
pi Un will remain Ihe same In qualttj-

is well as In quantity , The Hce will main-
rain Us superiority over all compotttuis , a-

i metronolitau dally-
.Nlolmrra

.

PioneerHeglnnlrrg with hst-
Puosela ) mornings olltion The Omiha U
enlaigtd to , i twelve-page papei and will
e ii'inue the same foi c-verv week dav t

tpl Mondav and the Sundaj Hee will ha-

Us usual twentj pngis It would nil hi l'ii
Hotor Mr Hose-water If thej could not MI-
Iprlo people In fact , the true newspapir
must be as nurprlsliit ; as a good nnvt-l to
make It popular , and that The II ( Ills the
Mil one his but to be a reader t i U low
Mcsale-llke this great Journil with Itetui
les-s news features , pictures tin woild o id
docs not lose sight of the rnlnutist dttulI-
n the smaller locil world whe-ie il inaV- -

and stores Its honey Cliicigo has ju beMir
newspaper When The Hee had settled el" vn
into Its new quarters the elltor of itu-

II ioueer was 1m Omaha "looking it over a i I

visiting the men who made Thu Hee Dining
our stay in Omalu on that particular o. i

jion the milter made a buslit'Si' call it tin
of thu houses that furnishes countrj ! nli
Ushers with auxiliaries in their1 miike up "f-

a paper , and the conversation with the man
Hgcr elrlfted to the new Hee building an us
promoter The rnn.igcr give as his opi i n

that H was u foolish business lor-
Mr Uosewater to go sa deeply in debt
he said , "I he Hue's news ftatuies will . '" '

r-

In consequence. " Hut iu the years tint hi
passed The Hce has gone forwaiel In tis t-'i , it
stride , being ahead of all comje'itirs in
Important tmtters of the world , nation anil
state , with a policy fearless and fair

IMS'.IM ; i'i.nsvniiis.Ur-
ooklv

: .

n Life"Anil why illij she t leos *
him among --o ni.inv .ulmllei.s

"Tho others did not propose"

Chicago Tribune : Teacher Tommy h it-
It n j ) . o diMi! 1-

Toinrnv A rlcli feller's coachman , in i am.

Chicago News : "That Ml s Kllz-Hoblia
has itu Immense' mouth. "

Il.isn1 obi1 ? That glil could craclt coco.i-
nut.s

-
with her tee-lh. "

Truth : Hor.ix , rclle-ctlvely I wish I knew
liovv to tell a ( womiin's age-

Samjones
- .

Tiie- best way Is to tell It In a
soft and gentle whH er.

Chicago Tribune : "Hrlgg.s is nhviys com-
pi.lining

-
.tbout bin lone-.soinencss. In hH-

case It's a disease , and he ought to uku
something for It "

"Gio.it Scott ! Haven't you heard ? IIo a-

jjoing to take .1 wife. "

Washington Stnr : "Yes , " murmured the
ill ilee-t poet , "I tiiul books In the ru Miln
brook *. "

"What a pity It H" lespotideel MI--S C'nj-
onne

-
, "that thi-ro aren't u few ripelllng books

aniontr Ihein. "

Detroit Free Press ; "Tho hUh-liand shako
oilglnate-d In New York , elldo't If""-

Yes : lots of people then1 him1 u tendemy-
to get their lingers Into each othe-il pocke ta.
you know. "

IIKII VOIC13.-
C'lovelanil

.

I u.iilcr-
'Only to see you , ilaillng ! "
He lioinmeil In a sail , .switit vv ij'"Onljto heir your voicelut! !

Just thun he he.ird her .say-
"John , you c-oriiu ill to the h.ili ; ' !

I'm tirc-il nearly to ileith1"-
Ami rhe H.veet , old song that he- Hang vv.u >

choked-
Hy mu teilngH under Ills hrc-ith.

: : is TIII : uorti.nf
Nixon Wnterm in-

Oh , whc'io Is the woild that we- used to
know.-

In
.

thi- good , glad d.ij4 of the long ago'
And where1 ! this miille. of thu luoad , hJni-

Mcies ,

As Ihej- bunt ilci.Mi low to our youthful
e-jc'H

And vv-eiu are the .SOIIKH of the bl.il . .

beia ?
And I in ; oft-tohl tnlts of the vvhlcpeilhi ;

lieo-s ?
Wliuio are thu voices coft and low ,
Wo knew In the vvoiel that used to

kno.v ?

Oh , where Is thu world that wo used loknov 'I-

Ami where nro the roses Unit iisnil to grow
About our nnthH. and the fragrant p'i'cJx ,
And lhe elear , olel-fiixhloneil hollyhocks '
And vvhc-re are the friends It.hoiio ioiiia-W'ltT OUIK-
Wu blt-ndol aH hlriulH a wreath of Mowers ?
YLS while are -ho ones vv c'herlshe-d o
In tlie il..u old lAolhl that we UHtid 10

UllCiA 1-

Oh , where Is the woild th rt vvo mod lo
know ,

And l ho murmuring brooks ih.it UHe'il to
lleiv-

vThioiiKh elow-klHsed nienelH of e-love r-bloom ,Wii'libeei were- drunk with tintnetperfume ?
And vvhirenro the Joy that theMIOWwould biliiK ,

And vvbrro IH the charm of the new born
.

And Hie uuminer'8 gold and the auttimn'a-
ejii , whent IH the woi Id that vvo used to
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